Work in materials otherthan silicon forMEMS applications has typically been restricted to materials such as metals and not more "exotic" semiconductors. However, group 111-V and 11-VT semiconductors form a very important and versatile collection of material and electronic parameter variables available to the MEMS and MOEMS designer. Thus, not only are the traditional mechanical material variables (thermal conductivity, thermal expansion, Young's modulus, etc.) available, but also chemical constituents can be varied in ternary and quatemary materials. This flexibility can be extremely important for both friction and chemical compatibility issues for MEMS. In addition, the ability to continually vary the bandgap energy can be particularly useful for many electronics and infrared detection applications. However, there are two major obstacles associated with alternate semiconductor material MEMS. The first issue is the actual fabrication of non-silicon devices and the second impediment is communicating with these novel devices. We will describe an essentially material independent fabrication method that is amenable to most group 111-V and 11-VT semiconductors. This technique uses a combination of non-traditional direct write precision fabrication processes such as diamond turning, ion milling, laser ablation, etc. This type ofdeterministic fabrication approach lends itselfto an almost trivial assembly process. We will also describe in detail the mechanical, electrical, and optical self-aligning hybridization technique used for these alternate material MEMS.
INTRODUCTION
There has been an increasing interest in developing MEMS (micro-electro-mechanical systems) and MOEMS (micro-optoelectro-mechanical systems) for a variety ofphysical and chemical sensing applications. The total monetary investment in MEMS development is reflected by a world market that was over $1 billion in 1994 and may approach $10 billion by the end of the century' These types of devices are traditionally made using micro-fabrication techniques and processes derived from microelectronics integrated circuit (IC) fabrication. As a result, the material used almost exclusively is silicon since it has been studied extensively and implemented. To date, there is very limited information and research in the area ofmicro-devices that are made from "exotic" semiconductor materials. In our initial studies we explored the following material systems: Ge, lnAs, InSb, GaAs, InP, GaSb, and HgCdTe (X = 1 1 tim). Although silicon has acceptable mechanical, thermal, and electrical properties for many applications, the next generation ofadvanced MEMS and MOEMS will greatly benefit from the flexibility ofusing different material systems. Some ofthese material dependant design parameters, for the materials we investigated, are shown in table 1 . Therefore techniques and processes were needed that are material independent for the fabrication of these micro-devices. In this way future devices will not be limited to any single semiconductor material. The use of binary (and especially ternary/quaternary) semiconductor materials will open numerous micro-device applications areas. Applications that will be most impacted by a material independent micro-fabrication approach involve micro-devices that require engineered properties such as optical (absorption cut-off wavelength), mechanical (Young's modulus and friction coefficient), thermal (expansion and conductivity), chemical (reaction and "sticking" coefficient) and thermo/ferro-electric. In addition to the difficulties associated with the fabrication of these non-silicon micro-devices, the problem of hybridization (mechanical and electrical connection to a silicon processor) has also been a major impediment to the development ofthese advanced MEMS and MOEMS. Thus simple and inexpensive alignment schemes are required to successfully hybridize mechanical, electrical, and optical functions.
Correspondence: E-mail raiicsorn!.gov, Tel. 423-574-9416, Fax 423-574-9407 Figure 1 . 2 mm diameter, < 10 urn thickness the goal in our fabrication scheme was to maximize material independence of conical semiconductor depression (diaphragm) the process, it was important in the material removal mode of this approach to during single point diamond turning. remove the maximum amount of material before proceeding to the next more material dependent fabrication step, if required. Due to the ultimate micro-device sizes needed fbr this project, and since this would be a limited scope feasibility demonstration, the two primary tools that were employed in this work were SPDT and FIB. Unlike conventional etching processes, precision direct write techniques can be used to rapidly and precisely remove material without concern for many of the problems associated with traditional photolithography based etching processes used to create silicon features. Even though there is some inherent material dependence associated with almost every process, these effects were negated since more than 99% of the material removal was accomplished with precision SPDTas shown in Figure 1 . Furthermore, eliminating or substantially reducing dependence on etchants will substantially decrease the time consuming step of matching a specific etching agent to the target binary, ternary, or quaternary material. Thus using this equipment for the sub-micrometer precision required in the micro- Figure   2 . SPDT produced lnP and cleaved inAs wafers (2mm diameter and 10im thick diaphragms with a surrounding 20 mm SPDTarea before machining of the release ring) fabrication and hybridization efforts for this project was not insurmountable since the diameters involved are only a few millimeters. The two diamond turning machines available for this project were the prototype of the Nanoform 600 class machine that can diamond turn parts with diameters of 0.6 m with with a positioning resolution of 1.25 nm, and the Precitech Optimum 2800 that was particularly amenable to semiconductor micro-machining.
The micro-machining conditions used for all materials in the final surface passes were:
rotational speed of 2000 rpm; feed rate of 500 nm/mm.; cut depth of 0.5 l.tm; and diamond tool radius of 0.508 mm. However, the roughing cut parameters varied according to the individual material properties. Examples of micro-machined alternate material diaphragms are the InP and cleaved InAs wafers shown in figure 2. Clearly visible in Figure 3 is the release ring that was SPDT, around the diaphragm depression, to a thickness of less than 30 tm to allow subsequent separation from the wafer. The quality ofthe micro-machined surfaces was critical since these thin diaphragm surfaces were the substrates for the eventual micro-devices. All of the non-silicon starting substrate wafers were polished on the one such micromachined surface is depicted in Figure 4 . Although at first glance this silicon surface appears highly textured, the scale indicates the extreme exaggeration of the vertical (z-axis) dimension in this image. The peak to valley deviation is approximately 5 nm. Two distinct periods can be seen in Figure 4 . The larger period of approximatly 300 .tm cooresponds well to the expected values given the feed rate, rotational speed, and depth-of-cut. however, the other pattern has a higher frequency component induced by vibration. Fortunately most ofthe important group Il-VI and III-V semiconductors are more amenable than silicon to this fabrication process. All of the semiconductors attempted with this fabrication process were amenable to different degrees. The antimony based materials (InSb and GaSb) were the most ductile showing the least sensitivity to the fabrication parameters with properties similar to aluminum. HgCdTe was also readily processed, however in this case an epitaxial layer was employed to form the diaphragm. In this ternary material case the wafer consisted ofa 20 pm thick liquid phase epitaxy grown HgCdTe layer on a CdZnTe substrate. The wafer was vacuum mounted on the HgCdTe side and micro-machined through the substrate into the epitaxial to form a diaphragm less than 1 0 im thick. The harder arsenic based materials (InAs and GaAs), along with the group IV materials (Si and Ge), requ ired the use ofless aggressive machining conditions, however the fmal fmishmg passes for all ofthe materials investigated were identical, as described above. InP showed intermediate machining properties (ductile/brittle) compared to the other materials investigated. Only the extremely hard materials such as SiC were specifically excluded from this study.
MICRO-DEVICE IMPLEMENTATION
Also available for our studies was a FIB milling system (FEI 200). The system uses a Ga ion source to produce an energetic ion beam which was focused onto the working surface The beam energy was 30 keV and the beam current varied (1 pA to 10.5 nA), depending on the focused beam diameter (25 nm to 600 nm). The system utilizes secondary electron emission produced by the scanning ion beam to image the surface in a manner similar to an electron microscope. This allows the region ofthe surface being modified to be observed before and during the ion milling process. Magnifications achievable are similar to electron microscopes, ranging from 190 to over 100,000. The system is capable ofdirect write ion beam milling or deposition by rastering over a user-defined pattern superimposed on an image of the surface 6,7 ORNL has an extensive background developing ion beam milling processes for ultra-precision fabrication applied to a variety of non-semiconductor materials . Previous work was also performed in understanding the mechanisms ofroughening ofmetals and glass like materials under ion bombardment for optical surfaces and components . Roughening is an issue of critical importance for applications involving micro-structures. The work described in this paper concentrated on semiconductor single crystal materials that are expected to make the largest impact in micro-devices applications from alternate (non-silicon) substrates.
The alternate material diaphragms discussed in the previous sections were the starting substrates for the FIB process. These diaphragms were often furtherthinnedwith ionmilling before being directly patterned with FIB. This thinning process was often hampered due to preferential sputtering ofone ofthe constituent elements in the binary material. InSb exhibited the most severe preferential sputtering while GaAs was the most amenable and the group IV single element semiconductors showed essentially no effect. This problem was ultimately overcome with the introduction of non-normal sputtering angles and rotation during sputtering. This essentially eliminated preferential sputtering and produced extremely smooth surfaces.
An example of a simple patterned and released micro-device is shown in I.! .tm) is snown in rigure . I ne experimental arrangement br mis aetlection measurement nas t)een adopted trom atomic force microscopy (AFM) as reported previously . This bulk lnSb micro-mechanical IR detector has exhibited superior deflection response (magnitude and frequency) compared to simple thermo-mechanical (bi-material) movement due to photoinduced, rather than thermal, stress in the lattice for a given application. Traditionally art extremely complex method of linking exotic material substrates to silicon processing circuitry had to be reinvented for each specific application. Instead, this hybridization step can be addressed by ultra-precision SPDT in a way similar to that used in self-aligning optical systems as shown in Figures 7 and 8. 2 The rapid and precise material removal required for this effort was also performed with the sub-micrometer tolerance SPDT machine. When a micro-device was fabricated from an exotic material within a diaphragm (conic depression shown earlier in Figure 3 ), an exact negative (conic projection) was also produced in a silicon wafer. \Vhen radial metalization contacts are deposited from the micro-device on the diaphragm to the outer edge of the wafer, and onto the corresponding mating surface of the inverse silicon projected cone, then a simple means of connecting the two dissimilar wafers electrically result.
Although not yet implemented in the images in the above figures, the silicon mating wafer will have metalization lines wrapping around the wafer to connect to the conventional S EM I-CON I) UCTOI DIAPI lEAd NI silicon based micro-circuitry on the back side ofthat wafer. Additionally a simple locating mark was embossed on the wafers to facilitate clocking (rotation) which is the only remaining degree of freedom in such an alignment scheme. If an optical interface is required for a particular micro-device, an additional wafer can be aligned in a similar manner to the other side of the exotic material ( Figure 9 ). This additional wafer can contain a high performance hybrid lensed surface typically made from silicon or germanium to allow operation in the infrared. The present state-of-the-art in SPDT equipment readily allows substantially sub-micrometer material removal increments that form the basis for this novel hybridization process.
The silicon mating/interface structure required to hybridize the alternate material MEMS is depicted in three images in figure  10 . The image on the left shows a SPDT silicon wafer. The top image on the right shows a subsequently released substrate compared in size to a coin. The fmal image in Figure 10 shows the detail features ofthe conic interface projection. The top edge of the cone was relieved to accommodate almost any radius diamond tool that might be used to fabricate the inverse alternate material depression without interference. Thus the 100 pm gap between the top ofthe silicon cone and the bottom ofthe alternate material diaphragm was maintained by forcing the two mating interfaces to contact only on the 45 degree angled cone surfaces.
CONCLUSIONS
Although SPDT and FIB are traditionally used for other purposes, these technologies were readily applied to the fabrication of micro-structures, and the hybridization that was required when using alternate materials. The term SPDT micro-machining in this case was an essentially literally usage compared to the more conventional usage associated with MEMS fabrication methods'3. In this initial feasibility effort seven semiconductor wafers with starting thicknesses ofapproximately 0.5 mm were rapidly thinned to less than 10 microns, producing thin diaphragms over a central region ofthe wafers approximately 2 mm in diameter. These diaphragms were subsequently ion milled using FIB to produce fully released micro-structures within the diaphragm. Although this was only a preliminary feasibility study, we have demonstrated the potential power ofthis technique for most material systems. These precision fabricated alternate material micro-structures were also easily mated to inversion shaped silicon structures to produce a relatively simple and rapid hybridization process. These techniques were employed to rapidly demonstrate InSb based IR detection MEMS. Since the first and most rapid step in this fabrication and hybridization processes involves SPDT, the cost realism ofthis approach was also verified. Micro-devices that can be fabricated from silicon will always enjoy a substantial cost advantage over the techniques discussed above. However for applications where particular silicon material parameters are not suitable, there is essentially a straightforward and relatively low-cost alternative. This is a continually growing list of such applications, the most prominent of which is JR detection since silicon becomes a window material for wavelengths above 1 . 1 jim. Small commercial SPDT machines are now available that are capable ofworking 50mm parts for under $100K. In recent consultations with machine manufacturers we have outlined simplified semiconductor based machines that would cost even less. Thus, for a $1M investment, a MEMS manufacturer could have as many as 15-20 machines running continuously. This suggests a possible parallel fabrication approach with arrays of lower cost machines instead of the traditional serial IC fabrication process for non-silicon based micro-device applications.
